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PmT LAUNCH SCHEDULED 
T h e  Nat ional  Aeronautics and Space Administration 
w i l l  launch no earlier than  June 1 6 ,  1971,  a probe veh ic l e  
t h a t  w i l l  plunge back i n t o  the  Ea r th ' s  atmosphere a t  15,000 
miles an hour. 
The experiment w i l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  means of determining 
t h e  s t r u c t u r e  and composition of an unknown p lane ta ry  atmosphere. 
The Plane tary  Atmosphere Experiments T e s t  (PAET) 
is  one s t e p  i n  providing the  t echn ica l  base necessary f o r  
adwinced p lane tary  explora t ion  t o  Mars, Venus, and eventau l ly  
t h e  o u t e r  p l ane t s .  These p lane tary  missions w i l l  r equ i r e  
measurements of atmospheric p rope r t i e s .  
-more- 
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PAET w i l l  be launched from the NASA Wallops S t a t i o n ,  
Wallops I s l and ,  V a .  and w i l l  sp lash  i n t o  the A t l a n t i c  Ocean 
about 702 m i l e s  (1;130 k i lometers )  down range and 98 m i l e s  
(156 kin; r4or'u"reast of B e r x i a .  Total f l i g h t  t i E C  is appmxi= 
mately 1 4  minutes. 
Launch vehic le  i s  the NASA Scout, a four-s tage s o l i d  
p r o p e l l a n t  rocke t .  The first two s t a g e s  provide boost and 
coast t o  a maximum a l t i t u d e  of 234 miles (377 km) some 287 
m i l e s  (462 km) down range. The Scout h e a t  s h i e l d  i s  separa ted  
j u s t  a f t e r  reaching t h i s  a l t i t u d e .  
The t h i r d  and fou r th  stages then accelerate t h e  137- 
pound e n t r y  vehic le  back i n t o  t h e  atmosphere a t  a speed of 
2 2 , 0 0 0  feet per second (15,000 m i l e s  p e r  hour) .  Separa t ion  
from the fou r th  s t a g e  occurs  612 m i l e s  (985 km) down range 
a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 9 1  m i l e s  (146.5 km) . 
Instruments  i n  t h e  probe veh ic l e  will be subjec ted  
t o  dece le ra t ion  fo rces  peaking a t  about  80 Gs (80 times t h e  
f o r c e  of g r a v i t y )  as t h e  c r a f t  s l o w s  t o  1 4 0  f e e t  pe r  second 
(95 mph). Speed a t  splashdown is approximately 80 f p s  (55 
mph) 
-more- 
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The PAET e n t r y  veh ic l e  is  36 inches ( 9 1 . 4 4  c m )  i n  
diameter  and 25 .2  inches ( 6 4  c m )  long. The  nose i s  a Uanted, 
f l a t t e n e d  cone and t h e  afterbody i s  hemispherical  i n  shape. 
The  c i r c u l a r  c e n t e r  s e c t i o n  of  t h e  nose i s  made of beryll ium, 
and a s i l i c o n  elastomer ablator covers the aluminum s t r u c t u r e  
of t h e  remainder of the  nose. The Seryl l iurr  s ec t ion  p r o t e c t s  
a radiometer qua r t z  window and a mass spectrometer i n l e t  from 
being contaminated by a b l a t i o n  products.  
is  f i b e r g l a s s  honeycomb w i t h  a s i l i c o n e  elastomer a b l a t o r  
f o r  thermal p ro tec t ion .  
The af terbody s t r u c t u r e  
Experiments aboard the PAET s p a c e c r a f t  w i l l  i n v e s t i g a t e  
means of  determining p lane tary  atmosphere s t r u c t u r e  and 
composition. Object ives  of the atmosphere s t r u c t u r e  experi-  
ment are t o  determine the pressure,  temperature,  and dens i ty  
changes wi th  a l t i t u d e  changes and t h e  mean molecular weight 
of t h e  encountered gas,  or atmosphere. Accelerometers, 
p re s su re  sensors ,  and temperature sensors  a r e  included i n  t h e  
i n  strumen t package. 
By looking through a quar tz  window i n  the nose of t h e  
s p a c e c r a f t ,  a radiometer w i l l  ga ther  d a t a  on the  composition of 
t h e  atmosphere by measuring emissions from t h e  h o t  shock l a y e r  
c r e a t e d  i n  f r o n t  of the c r a f t .  The amount of oxygen, n i t rogen ,  
and carbon dioxide w i l l  be determined by de tec t ion  of r a d i a t i o n .  
-more- 
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In  a separate ,  secondary experiment using two of t he  
radiometer's nine channels, t he  amount of w a t e r  vapor present 
i n  the Ear th ' s  atomsphere w i l l  be determined by measuring the  
absorption of in f ra red  r ad ia t ion  i n  sunl ight  r e f l ec t ed  from 
the  surface of the  Earth. 
During en t ry ,  atmospheric samples w i l l  be drawn i n t o  
tkrr, ayubbrrurr c n - m - m r a  F t  thrnr7rrh -----=-- ;m n r i f i c e  i n  the nose where a m a s s  
spectrometer w i l l  determine the gas composition present.  
Primary d a t a  gathering s t a t i o n  f o r  t h e  PAET mission 
i s  Bermuda. The Apollo Tracking Ship U S N S  Vanguard, the  
Wallops telemetry sh ip  Range Recoverer, and two telemetry a i r -  
c r a f t  w i l l  provide addi t iona l  support. Wallops S ta t ion  w i l l  
t r ack  from launch t o  entry.  Bermuda t racking w i l l  acquire 
soon a f t e r  f i r s t  s tage  burnout and continue i n t o  the  en t ry  
period. The U S N S  Vanguard w i l l  a l s o  be used t o  insure pos t  
blackout tracking. 
/ 
Recovery of t he  spacecraf t  is not  required. 
The PAET i s  the  respons ib i l i ty  of NASA's  Office of 
Advanced Research and Technology. The spacecraf t  and most 
of t he  instrument systems w e r e  designed, fabr icated and t e s t e d  
by the  NASA Ames Research Center, Mountain V i e w ,  Ca l i f .  The 
Mass Spectrometer Composition instrument w a s  supplied by the 
NASA Goddard Space F l igh t  Center, Greenbelt, M d .  The Scout 
Launch Vehicle program i s  managed by the NASA Langley Research 
Center, Hampton, V a .  
-more- 
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GENERAL BACKGROUND 
The c u r r e n t  NASA p l ane ta ry  explora t ion  program inc ludes  
missions t o  Mars and Venus t ha t  w i l l  r e q u i r e  surv ivable  
a tmospheric  e n t r y .  
w i l l  a lso requ i r e  atmospheric e n t r y  dur ing  l a t e r  missions t o  
t h e s e  p l ane t s .  
The explora t ion  of J u p i t e r  and Sa turn  
A major ob jec t ive  of  t hese  earlier missions t o  Mars 
and Venus, and t h e  later e n t r y  missions t o  t h e  ou te r  p l a n e t s  
will be tc make measurements of atmospheric p rope r t i e s .  
measuring t h e  motion of  t h e  p lane tary  e n t r y  vehic le  and measure- 
ments ob ta ined  from on-board ins t rumenta t ion ,  t he  s t r u c t u r e  and 
composition of the unknown atmosphere can be determined. 
conducted research  on atmospheric measurements from e n t r y  
probes.  
n iques  f o r  determining atmospheric c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  from measure- 
ments m a d e  dur ing  en t ry ;  t he  development of  s p e c i a l  instrumenta- 
t i o n  t o  make the  measurements; determinat ion of t h e  character- 
i s t ics  which an e n t r y  vehic le  must incorpora te  t o  ca r ry  o u t  t h e  
experiments wi th  maximum accuracy, and f i n a l l y ,  low-speed f l i g h t  
tests of  an atmosphere s t r u c t u r e  experiment using payloads 
launched from high a l t i t u d e  ba l loons .  This  l a s t  e f f o r t  demon- 
s t ra ted t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  f o r  accura te ly  determining t h e  atmos- 
phe r i c  s t r u c t u r e  from measurzmcnts of  acce le ra t ion  , pressure  
and temperature .  
By 
For t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  years ,  Ames Research Center has 
This  program has included a n a l y s i s  of  var ious  tech-  
Goddard Space F l i g h t  Center  has been engaged i n  develop- 
ing  atmospheric composition measurement techniques us ing  m a s s  
spec t rometers  and has  been conducting measurements of t h e  E a r t h ' s  
atmosphere by both rocke t  and s a t e l l i t e  using the  ins t ruments .  
In  a d d i t i o n ,  there has  been a p a r a l l e l  program s p e c i f i c a l l y  
o r i en ted  toward t h e  development of mass spectrometers  f o r  
a tmospheric  composition measurement dur ing  p lane tary  en t ry .  
The development has emphasized r e l i a b i l i t y ,  l i g h t  weight and 
e f f i c i e n t  d a t a  t ransmission.  
PAET w i l l  extend t h i s  technology and experience by 
demonstrat ing i n  t h e  E a r t h ' s  atmosphere s e l e c t e d  p lane tary  e n t r y  
experiments  and ins t rumenta t ion .  
Ent ry  Technology Off ice  of NASA's Of f i ce  of Advanced Research 
and Technology which has  the major r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  p l ane ta ry  
e n t r y  probe technology. 
PAET i s  a p r o j e c t  of  the 
-more- 
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Severa l  secondary experiments are planned. The problem 
of p l ane ta ry  r e l a y  communications w i l l  be s t u d i e d  by inves- 
t i g a t i o n  of VHF r a d i o  transmission through t h e  wake of the 
s p a c e c r a f t  and the  e f f e c t  of p lane tary  probe motion on s i g n a l  
a c q u i s i t i o n  and b i t  synchronizat ion . Atmospheric w a t e r  vapor 
p r o f i l e  with changing a l t i t u d e  w i l l  be determined from absorp- 
t i o n  measurements of r e f l e c t e d  s u n l i g h t  i n  the i n f r a r e d .  
The PAET f l i g h t  test w i l l  be conducted under condi t ions  
t h a t  provide a s imulat ion of the e n t r y  condi t ions  f o r  a plait?- 
t-ary mission. E x a c t  s imula t ion  is n o t  necessary s i n c e  the  
p r i n c i p a l  e f f e c t  of varying t r a j e c t o r y  condi t ions  i s  t o  change 
t h e  range of t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  t o  be measured. For example, peak 
d e c e l e r a t i o n  during the PAET f l i g h t  w i l l  be about 80 Gs (80 
times t h e  fo rce  of  g r a v i t y ) ,  whereas the Viking veh ic l e  w i l l  
experience approximately 15 Earth Gs during Mars en t ry .  A 
Venus probe could experience dece le ra t ions  as high as 400 
Gs. I n  each case, however, t h e  same technique can be used to 
determine atmospheric c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  from these  a c c e l e r a t i o n s .  
-more- 
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MISSION PROFILE 
The first  two s t a g e s  of the  Scout provide t h e  PAET 
s p a c e c r a f t  wi th  boos t  and c o a s t  t o  a peak a l t i t u d e  of  about 
1,236,000 feet o r  234 m i l e s  (376,700 meters), some 287 m i l e s  
(462 km) down range, 
J u s t  af ter  reaching t h e  maximum a l t i t u d e  the  Scout 
h e a t  s h i e l d  is  sepa ra t ed  and the  t h i r d  s t a g e  i g n i t i o n  occurs .  
A f t e r  t h i r d  s t a g e  burnout,  the Scout guidance system w i l l  
p i t c h  the v e h i c i e  about 6 0  
path ,  The Scout then provides  spin-up t o  about  150 r evo lu t ions  
per minute, 
f o u r t h  s t age .  
degz-ees iieae dewi~ to the f l i s h t  
s e p a r a t i o n  of the t h i r d  s t a g e  and i g n i t i o n  of t h e  
A t  f o u r t h  s t a g e  burnout,  the  s p a c e c r a f t  a t t i t u d e  w i l l  
be 30 degrees  nose down t o  t h e  f l i g h t  path.  
desp in  system w i l l  reduce t h e  sp in  rate o f  t h e  f o u r t h  s tage-  
s p a c e c r a f t  %onf igura t ion  t o  30 rpm. 
Then t h e  s p a c e c r a f t  
Ent ry  v e h i c l e  s e p a r a t i o n  w i l l  occur a t  an a l t i t u d e  of 
about  478,500 f e e t  or 91 miles (146.5 km), v e l o c i t y  o f  about 
15,000 mph (22,dOO fps ,  6.7 k i lometers  p e r  second) and about 
612 m i l e s  (985 km) down range, 
The s p l a s h  p o i n t  w i l l  be  702 miles (1,130 km) down range 
and 98 miles (158 km) n o r t h e a s t  of Bermuda. 
Entry v e h i c l e  recovery is n o t  requi red ,  b u t  may be 
attempted. I f  it does n o t  break on impact, t he  s p a c e c r a f t  
could f l o a t  for as long as a ha l f  hour. A dye marker t o  aid 
v i sua l  s i g h t i n g  w i l l  be deployed and t h e  VHF t e lemet ry  system 
w i l l  continue t o  give off a signal a c t i n g  as a homing beacon. 
-more- 
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PAET SPACECRAFT 
The PAET spacec ra f t  c o n s i s t s  of two major assemblies,  
the e n t r y  venic le  and the e n t r y  vehicle sepa ra t ion  system. 
Combined weight of t h e  spacec ra f t  is 296 pounds (134 ki lograms) .  
necessary t o  ca r ry  o u t  t h e  m i s s i o n  ob jec t ives .  A t  s epa ra t ion  
it weighs 137 pounds (62 kilograms).  The e n t r y  vehic le  primary 
structure is 2 r ing - s t i f f ened  aluminum s h e l l  on which is  mounted 
the experiment instruments ,  t h e  d i g i t a l  d a t a  handling and 
r a d i o  system, engineer ing da ta  system, C-band r ada r  transponder,  
pyrotechnic system, rate gyro and power system. 
The e n t r y  vehic le  nose i s  a blunted, f l a t t e n e d  cone 
and t h e  af terbody i s  hemisperhical i n  ShaFe. The s p a c e c r a f t  
i s  36 inches ( 9 1 . 4 4  c m )  i n  diameter and 25.2 inches ( 6 4  cm)  
long. 
The e n t r y  vehic le  contains  the experiment ins t rumenta t ion  
The s p h e r i c a l  cen te r  s ec t ion  of t h e  nose is  made of 
bery l l ium t o  provide a su r face  around a qua r t z  window for t h e  
radiometer and t h e  i n l e t  f o r  t h e  mass spectrometer where measure- 
ments can be  made f r e e  from contamination by ab la t ion  products.  
Two s m a l l  p o r t s  f o r  pressure  sensors  are also loca ted  i n  t h e  
bery l l ium nose. A s i l i c o n  elastomer a b l a t o r  covers t h e  alum- 
inum s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  remainder of t h e  nose. 
s t r u c t u r e  is  f i b e r g l a s s  honeycomb with a s i l i c o n  elastomer 
a b l a t o r  f o r  thermal pro tec t ion .  
The af terbody 
The e n t r y  veh ic l e  separa t ion  system is designed to  
hold  t h e  e n t r y  vehic le  i n  t h e  proper a t t i t u d e  on t h e  launch 
veh ic l e  throughout t he  f l i g h t  t o  sepa ra t ion ;  t o  despin t h e  
Scout f o u r t h  s t a g e  and the  at tached PAET spacecraf t ;  and f i n a l l y ,  
t o  s e p a r a t e  t h e  e n t r y  vehic le  from the four th  s tage .  
A yo-yo despin system i s  used t o  reduce t h e  s p i n  from 
approximately 150 rpm t o  30 rpm. Despin weights are deployed 
by redundant cab le  c u t t e r s .  After  despinning, a sp r ing  sepa ra t e s  
t h e  e n t r y  veh ic l e  from t h e  Scout fou r th  s tage .  
-more- 
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EXPERIMENTE 
Atmosphere Structure 
The objective of the atmosphere structure experiment is 
to determine the changes with altitude in pressure, temperature 
and density aiid tk mean molecular weight of the encountered 
gas, or atmosphere. This is accomplished by measuring vehicle 
deceleration from atmospheric entry to ocean impact, and 
pressure and temperature from Mach 2 (twice the speed of sound) 
to impact. 
Stagnation pressure (pressure in front of the spacecraft 
where the atmosphere diverges to pass on either side) will be 
measured using Ames-developed vibrating diaphragm sensors. 
The temperature of the gas flowing around the entry vehicle 
will be measured with a special temperature sensor developed 
for the PAET project. 
carft until the high heating portion of the entry has passed 
and then will be deployed into the airstream by actuation of 
a spring. 
The sensor will remain inside the space- 
Atmosphere Composition 
Data on the composition of the atmospheric gases will be 
obtained by measuring emissions from the hot shock layer 
(created directly in front of the spacecraft) in selected wave- 
length regions. This is done by a nine-channel radiometer 
observing the shock layer through a quartz window in the nose 
of the entry vehicle. Each radiometer channel is essentially 
a narrow-band optical filter passing light on to a silicon 
photodiode. Electronics are provided in the instrument to 
process the output signal from the photodiodes. 
In a separate experiment using two of the radiometer 
channels, the amount of water vapor present in the atmosphere 
will be determined by measuring the amount of absorption of 
infrared radiation from the Sun reflected from the Earth's 
surface in the 0 .92  micron band and comparing it with a 
measurement of adjoining micron bands unaffected by water 
vapor absorption. 
Mass Speatrmeter 
the entry vehicle through a tiny opening in the nose and fed 
into the mass spectrometer to determine the gas species present 
in the atmosphere. 
characteristic which measures mass concentrations. 
During atmospheric entry, gas samples will be drawn into 
The svstem employs an adaptive scan 
-m.or e - 
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SCOUT LAUNCH VEHICLE 
Scout is NASA's only ml3d propellant launch vehicle with 
The PAET mission will be the 73rd Scout launch. 
orbital capacity. The first developmental Scout was launched 
July 1, 1960. 
Since being recertified in 1963, the Scout launch vehicle has 
attained a 94 per cent success record. 
17 successive, successful Scout launches. 
The PAET launch follows 
Scout B is a four-stage solid propellant rocket system. 
The four Scout i i i~ tors  -- Ala01 11, Castor 11, Antares 11, and 
Altair I11 -- are interlocked with transition seetiofis t h a t  
contain guidance, control, ignition, and instrumentation 
systems, separation mechanics and the spin motors needed to 
stabilize the fourth stage. Control is achieved by aerodynamic 
surfaces, jet vanes and hydrogen peroxide jets. 
The launch vehicle is approximately 73 feet (22.25 meters) 
long and weighs about 40,000 pounds (18, 144 kilograms) at 
liftoff. 
The Scout program is managed by NASA's Langley Research 
The launch vehicle is built by Ling-Temco-Vought, Inc,, 
Center, Hampton, Va. 
Dallas. 
-more= 
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T R A C K I N G  AND DATA A C O U I S I T I O N  
The primary data-gathering (telemetry and radar) station 
for the PAET mission is the Bermuda station of NASA's Manned 
Space Flight Network (MSFN). The MSFN Tracking Ship USNS 
Vanguard and three telemetry aircraft (Advanced Range Instru- 
mentation Aircraft and one Wallops telemetry aircraft) located 
I i e a I  --- +ha L.L&\- n m i n a l  _______  impact area will provide additional telemetry 
coverage and will be especially important for receivinq trans- 
mission of stored telemetry data after the entry vehicle has 
emerged from radio signal blackout. 
The Wallops telemetry ship, Range Recoverer, will be 
about 230 miles (370 km) up range of the impact point to 
receive information radioed through the wake of the space- 
craft. This will provide a simulation of the communications 
geometry between a spacecraft and a probe that has been released into 
an unknown planetary atmosphere and which is relaying data 
back to the spacecraft. 
Wallops will track from launch until the PAET entry 
vehicle enters the data gathering, region. Bermuda tracking 
will acquire soon after first stage burnout and continue 
through the mission. The USNS Vanguard will be used to 
insure post blackout tracking. 
Meteorological measurements of atmospheric density 
and temperature in the region of the PAET entry flight. 
will be made by F.rcas--Sonde and Viper-Dart sounding rockets 
launched from Bermuda before and after the PAET flight. 
In addition, high altitude weather balloons will be launched 
from Bermuda and standard weather balloons, radiosondes, will 
be launched from the U S N S  Vanguard. 
-more- 
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M I S S I O N  C O N S T R A I N T S  
Launch is restricted to the hours of 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. EDT. 
The opening time is established on the basis that the Sun 
should be behind the entry vehicle to maximize the visibility 
sf shock-layer radiation entering the radiometer while mini- 
mizing the amount of scattered sunlight  observed. 
time is established in order to assure that an adequate amsiiiit 
of sunlight, reflected from the ocean surface, be admitted to 
the radiometer channels used in the water vapor experiment. 
Closing 
The Scout launch vehicle requires a 2,000-foot (609.6- 
meter) ceiling for launch. 
The only weather restrictions in the impact area concern 
the meteorological rockets and balloons. 
winds, lightning, or thunderstorms would affect their launch 
and subsequently the PAET mission. 
Extremely high 
more- 
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PROJECT OFFICIALS AND PROGRAM MANAGEMENT 
The Planetary Etmosphere Experiments Test Project is a 
part of the program of the Entry Technology Office of the 
Office of Advanced Research and Technology (OART). The 
Technology Applications Office of OART has the management 
responsibility for PAET. Project management has been assigned 
to & t i e 3  --- Docparch L . u - - - - -  Center. The Office of Launch Vehicle and 
Propulsion Programs of the Office of Space Science and Appli- 
cations (OSSA.) is responsible for the Scout Launch Vehicle 
Project and Scout project management has been assigned to 
the Langley Research Center. Tracking and Communications 
are managed by Goddard Space Flight Center for NASA's Office 
of Tracking and Data Acquisition (OTDA). 
Leaders of the PAET Project Team are: 
W. A. Guild NASA Headquarters Chief, Flight 
OART Projects 
J. Levine NASA Headquarters Program Manager, 
OART PAET Project 
J. E. Greene NASA Headquarters Technical Associate 
& Radiometer Expts. 
OART Atmosphere Structure 
Dr. R. F. Fellows NASA Headquarters Technical Associate 
OSSA Mass Spectrometer 
Experiment 
D. E. Reese Ames Research Center Project Manager 
PAET 
P. E. Goozh NASA Headquarters Manager, Scout 
OSSA Program 
R. D. English Langley Research Project Manager 
Center Scout Launch Vehicle 
Principal Investigators of PAET are: 
N. Spencer Goddard Space 
Flight Center 
H. B. Niemann Goddard Space 
Flight Center 
Mass Spectrometer 
Atmosphere Structure 
S. C. Sommer Ames Research Center Atmosphere Structure 
E. E. Whiting Ames Research Center Radiometric Composition 
-more- 
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SEQUENCE OF EVENTS 
EVENT 
L i f t o f f  
F i r s t  S tage  bui?ioi;c, 
Second s t a g e  i g n i t i o n  
Second s t a g e  burnout 
Scout Shroud Separat ion 
Third s t a g e  i g n i t i o n  
Third s t a g e  burnout 
Spin-up 
Third stage sepa ra t ion  
Fourth stage i g n i t i o n  
Fourth s t a g e  burnout 
De-  s p i n  
Entry v e h i c l e  s epa ra t ion  
Pass through 400 ,000  feet (121,900 m.) 
Begin b lackout  
End b lackout  
Splash  
TIME (Sec.) 
0.00 
75 
75 
116  
410 
4 12  
4 49 
48 3 
484 
489 
524 
534 
538 
544 
552 
564 
89 0 
-end- 
